
       FARMERS WIN COOP
Bremer Cresco East Cresco West Fredericksburg Granger Hawkeye

319-352-1354 563-547-5404 563-547-3660 563-237-5324 563-547-4349 563-427-3214

800-451-9230 800-828-7241 888-547-3669 800-562-8389 888-547-4349 888-315-4139

Houston Mabel Ridgeway Rushford Spring Grove Sumner

507-896-3147 507-493-5070 563-737-2244 507-864-7733 507-498-3521 563-578-3432

800-450-3147 800-382-8642 866-737-2701 800-450-7733 877-362-8898

                               2022 - 2023 Grain Policies                 
Corn Drying Charges Bean Moisture Shrink

5 cents per point of moisture 3% shrink per point per bushel from 13% - 15%

(Figured per 1/10th point) Above 15% subject to rejection.    {figured per 1/10th point}

No minimum drying charge 1.18% per point for moisture & 1.82% per point for handling

Contracted or Sold - dried to 15% 4% shrink per point above 15%; down to 13%; if dumped.

Storage or Grain Bank - dried to 14% Bean Test Weight 

Corn Moisture Shrink 1 cent per # per bushel below 54#

1.4% shrink per point per bushel Bean Damage

   "1.18% for moisture and .22% for handling" Allowed 2%

Contracted or Sold - shrunk to 15% 3 cents each point from 2.1% to 4%

Storage or Grain Bank - shrunk to 14% 10 cents each point 4.1% to 8%

Shrink Only - Brought in at 15.5% or below Above 8% subject to rejection.  Consult management.

Corn Test Weight Bean Foreign Material

1 cent per pound from 54 - 52 pounds Allowed 1%

3 cents per pound from 51.9 - 50 pounds Over 1% will be deducted from gross weight

5 cents per pound from 49.9 - 48 pounds Corn & Bean - Other Discounts

Under 48 pounds consult management Musty 10 cents per bushel

Corn Foreign Material Sour 10 cents per bushel

Allowed 3% Infested 10 cents per bushel

2 cents per bushel each 1% from 3.1% to 4% Heat Damage 1 cent each .1% from .3% and up

3 cents per bushel each 1% from 4.1% to 5% Corn & Bean Storage Rates

4 cents per bushel each 1% from 5.1% to 8% $.20 minimum for both corn and beans for the first 120

5 cents per bushel each 1% over 8% days or fraction thereof.

Corn Damage Storage changes to .11506849 cents per bushel

Allowed 5% per day thereafter.  { $.035 per month }

$.02 each 1% between 5-7% Any grain hauled out will receive a 16 cent in/out charge

$.03 each 1% between 7-10% See Federal Tariff for additional information.

$.04 each 1% between 10 -20% Corn & Bean Price Later Contracts

Above 20% consult management Price Later charges can be attained at each location

Price Later policies are subject to change at any time

Grain Banked Corn & Oats

$.04 minimum per bushel for the first 60 days or fraction thereof and .06575342 cents per bushel per day on declining balance  

thereafter. {  $.02 per month }  Grain bank must leave the coop as processed feed otherwise a 16 cent in/out charge and

regular federal tariff storage charges will be applied.

FSA Loan On Warehouse Receipt

*Must prepay storage from date of receipt to date of loan maturity.  

If sold prior to maturity, unused portion of prepaid storage {excluding minimum}  will  be credited back.

*There will be "7" calendar days of Open Storage for hold grain before it is put on storage.

If stored, storage reverts back to date of delivery. It is the customers responsibility to keep track of these 7 days.

*Please let the counter person know if your grain is: for sale, storage, on hold, price later, grain bank, or to be split.

All discount policies are subject to change without notice as market conditions dictate.


